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Small Farms and Building Lots I
At Walnut Cove, N. C. \u25a0 1

I THE C. Ml. iONES PROPERTY 1
Mr. C. M. Jones, of Walnut Cove. N. C? has placed in our hanss to Sell at Public Auction his property located in ami

near the town of Walnut Cove. This property will be sold at Public Auction on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27th, 1916, at 10 A. M. r
Mr Jones owns a fine farm, consisting of bottom land and second bottom land on Mill creek adjoining the lands of Ex-Sheriff ft. P.

Joyce and I. W. Lasley, and contains 55 acres. This will be sub-divided into smaller tracts and sold so that almost any one can afford to buy
one of these tracts. ' v

S 25 Choice Building Lots, 0
Located in the heart of the residence section of Walnut Cove. These lots are ail well situated and practically level. This property will all increase
in value very rapidly, as every one knows that Walnut Cove has a bright future ahead of her, being situated at the Junction of the Southern and
Norfolk and Western railroads, and has the best freight rates of any town in the State. Her business men are all alive and awakffts to the future
prospects of the town and are progressive along all lines, always striving for the up-building of this section. The city has an electric light plant,
splendid sidewalks, and a system of good sand-clay road that cannot be equaled any where in the State, leading into it.

We willalso sell about 14 choice lots located in the colored section, thus giving the colored population a chance to own a home of their own. These

lots are located close to the churches and schools. Now is your opportunity to buy a lot at your own price.

MUSIC BY BAND-PRIZES GIVEN AWAY-SALE RAIN OR SHI\E-EVERYBODY INVITED--GOSD TIME PROMISED FOR ALL.

I Atkins & Ball, Realty and Auction Co., Mount Airy, N. C.^
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A MESSAGE FOR THE FARMERS!
I MR. FARMER, never before in our history have all the farmers been in such good shape financially. Big prices for all crops and farm products.

1 Therefore the farmer should buy good quality, dependable merchandise. We don't throw out baits on some standard item at a low price and stick it
I to you on the goods you don't know. Every item we sell, both wholesale and retail, is priced at a fair prlcato you and ourselves.

f When in our city we want you to make our store your headquarters. Meet your friends here, make it your store. Below we quote a few items'
j= selected at random from our big stock.
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I y? T* Original and Genuine I Stoves and ?! nges '

P American" Close Mesh Hog mH!
| And Cattle Fence
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BICYCLES?Men and Boys. JtZ \u25a0 flpsi

When you wmt. a bicycle you naturally went a pood or.e, one - jk-?~ »C?J?e >, and take it { ]
that you do not have to keep in the shop half of the time. It'* "*'"'A', r" from the "Ad G'i'Tflt v I
too expensive. The uretti' st bicycles are not always the best. It - - -*?«?- >\u25a0?*\u25a0«, {?---j*?7--" Man," Ruf us is an k |LJ Jvj h;.>- {

takes > eara of study and experience to know a good bicycle when -^ I\u25a0 7- ~ expert on both.
you SPO it. We know from experience and study. Cur bicycles »? ; >z-x'^t
combine beauty and quality,

4 \ . Come in and see Rufus anl get his prices and the
rr-i A AFT j. C/5A t\n Hersfou willalways find A big stock of the best fence at pr ices ...

vIv.UJ tO v *b.UU. | that are reasonable. See get prices before you buy. benefit of his experience.

CI i p i You don't have to be ? pistol ing canremein-
OllOt VJUHS ana onells. "toter" to o*o a good pistol. ber. Our policy

[| Now 18 the time to shoot squirrels. Are you prepared to go when
BOME kind at B-MFTEFORPWHECTION. Last and AL- >

the other boys start? Come in and look our gun stock over. Our We have U. 8. IVER JOfINSON ways to sell
,i prices are lower than elsewhere on the same quality. COLTS, SMITH d. WESSON. only first-class dependable goods, and to stand behind everyone we sell.

Shells 45c., 50c. and up. That's the of our success.

I T BROWN - ROWS COMPANY
k 7 WHOLESAUS«BMrAIL HARDWARE. ,

5 Liberty St., Opposite P. 0 - - Winston-Salem, <N. C.


